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8'r' March 2010

The Convention Secretary
Queensland Society ofModcl and l-ixpcrimcntal Engineers Inc.
PO Box 322
Eve on Park
Queensland 4051

(hnvention Voting Forms alrd Commcnts on Rcviscd Code of Practice
I)ear Sir
Please finc1 attachcd voting forms for the AALS CoDvenlion liom Bankstown
Stearn Loconrctive Society Co-op Ltd. These lbnns rvere completed at a general neeting
ofthc Socicl,v helcl on Saturday 6'r' March 2008 at Ruse Park. 'l hc,v cornprisc of r oting
forms lirr a Proxy. for the 1hrce motions and for thc AAI,S Vicc prcsidcnt.

oflhe Reviscd Codc of 1'ractice. Bankstorvn has decided b abslain liom roting
on the molion becausc wc arc ofthc opinion that lhe code. in the lbrm posled on the
AALS web sitc, is not )et ready 1oI publication. We ha\e lblmd some aieas to be
conilsing and there are some e ors- We are ofthe opinion dlat the fomat is good and
that thc contenis avoid standards that are too rigid. Wc ccrlainll" do not u'ant to see
standards that inhibit experimentation. I lorvcvcr, somc ofthc contcnts nccd corrcction to
prevert the code bccoming a laulcrs' picnic and an excuse lbr underwritels to deny
clains on our insurance. Hence critical issues. such as br'akes. couplings and plLblic
passenger carr'ying cars must LTc unemhigur)us (water tight) \\tile ret.rining the flexibilit]
lor model enginccrs that thc Jrrcsenl codc provides. Some ol'these areas are not presenlly
ID respect

water tight.

Wc havc listed the issues that we have lbund bu1 $e have not c ried out a detailed edil of
thc docunrents as we do nol feel thal llis is our rolc. Wc rvould bc gratcful ifvou \\'ould
pass these conments on to the AALS SaJbt! (lommittee.

*'7)r1l
"!{!!L-l{,4
Chairman, Bank

eam Locomotive Society Co-op Ltd.
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Comments on the Drall Codc ofPracticc as published on the AALS rveb site .s at J'r'
()Derntions

I

Cauge Inliingement
There have bccn a nunrbcr ofdiscussions on this subiecl and our club lri spend a considerable
anlounl ofmoney aod cffort broadening struclures including bridges and a viaduct lo meet lhe clearancc
specified to us as acccptable to the AALSSC. This dimensioi does not appear in the drall in 1act, the
wording in this drafl does not specily irn_v precise clearance. lt sirnply says, as does the curent COP "i1'
any object cau1 be touched by an outstrctchcd hand then it is in the hazardous zoDe". I lence thc clcarance
adopted under this Iulc n'ill depend on the stature 01'the member determining the clearance4.8.

5.2 Minimum Age
We note the minimum age fol opelators on non public running days in thc draft is niDe years while
the coresponding agc iD thc proposcd motion fu be put to the meeting is seven years. Wc fccl that seven
is too young. Bven though the yoLrng opemtor must be sLLpervised, it can be dillicuh lbr the supeNisor to
rcach the conlrols in an emergencl *'11en sitting behind ajunior opcrator.

Are we conect in assuming that thc words "compctcnt pcrson, eightccn ycars ofagc or older"
set out in Section 5.2.3 rcfcrs to pcrsons meeting the rijquirements ol'Section 4.6 as distinct from the
"Operator, eightccn ycars ofagc or older at all times." set out in Seclior 5.2.2 ?

as

limits have been discussed u,ith and agreed to by the lnsrLrance Broker on
bchalf of the Lead Underwriter.
We trust that these age

Standards
4 Brakes
'l he sectiur on bmJies is rgi:i::.
integraled al1d can result in conflict-

r; l']lirr'r. ambiguous as some requirenents have not been

Scction ,1-2.1 specifies thal eilective brakes shall be fitted to
carrying. The implication llhq&gdj4qiagss 4!s

ca

iages utilised ldr public passcnger
.

ofthrcc or nrorc carriagcs shall havc at lcast onc iD tluee (or parl
Thc
irnplication
1$'o carriages in a three cariage train nccd not have
thereot) calriages brakcd.
brakcsSection 4.2.1 specifies that trains

Scction'1.2.5 speciiies that Brakes are not requircd on atrro carriagc train. lmpllcation Two
no brakes. The tlain is to rely on thc locomotivc brakcs. Ilo\rcvcr. Scction ,1.1.2 states
that. on locomotives, "the br.rkjng s,vstcm shall bc capablc olstopping a light eneinc to the
salislaction ofdre owncr/opcrator's Societ-v Salely Ollicer/Committee." Inlplication t*o loadcd
Dassenger carryinq cars. one loco and one drivinq car not carrving Dasselqets slopped bv a brake
capable ofstopping onlr tr liqht enqine.

calis

$e suggest that substitution ofthc \\'orcl ''should" {br ''shall" in Section 4.2.I u'ould avoid
the confusion around thc fitting ofbrakes. To ensLlre lhat tuo car trains without brakes on thc
passengcr cars cau be stopped could \!e suggesl that the milimum slopping power lor locomotives
bc raiscd kr that required to stop a train consisting ofthe loco, tcDdcr iffittcd, iding car, and lwo
passenger- can_v. ing cars loaded rvith the maximum nurnbcr ofadults for the gaugc and
demonstrated to the satisfaction ofthc Safcty Officcr or (lnnpetent Person ofthe operatois club.
CoLLld

We ale also conccrncd about thc o\&ner being empowered lo approve the e1ficacy o]-lhe
loconotive's brakcs; x'e believe that the sal'ely ol1icer, prorided he does rot have an inlerest in thc
loconrotive, should deteimine lhe eflicacy ofthe locomotivc brakcs. In thc cvent that the Safety

Oflicer has an intcrest in thc subject locomotive, the Compctent Person should cary out the
detemrination of brake cfficacy.
Scction 4.1.4 states that "Mechanical brakcs should bc capable ofbeing retained on" What about
po\let blakes being retained on? whilc most pou'er btake systems $,ill come ol]fifthere is e leakthey should still be capable ofbeing retained on *here possible

Couplings

Section10.2Materials'lhissectiotrstatesthatcouplingsshallbemanulactuiedllommildsteel

rvith a minimum yield strength of 250 mPa and loaded to a maxinum tensile working stress of 130
mPa. This is a carry over from Issue 1.

It is 11otcd that thc multiplying firclors used in ['le S I. system denotes tbc symbol m as nrilli or
l0^-i. This n1eans lhal thc minimun yield stlcngth specificd is 2.5Pa and lhe na\imurn $orking
stessisL3Pa.'fhisisequivalentto0.0036psi and 0.0019 psirespectively Tllesc parameters
shoulcl be 250 MPa and I 30 MPa. Refer to page 17 & 1 8 of Modcl Engineen Llandbook by l ubal
Cain for a table ol S-1. mrLltipliers.

Index.

We arc ofthe opinion that there is a need for a comprehensjve inde)i as data and
references to subiect such as brakcs are scattcred through the standards seclion ofthe .lrr l'r
exanrple. brakes are included il Section 4(all subsections), 6.6. 7 1' 10 11

lor

We are ofthe opinion thal the dcfinition secrion ofdle Operalions Volume needs to
be rcvielred as rve rvere unable to deflne tr find a dehnition tbr "continuous brake system" i c ls
a "fail off' brake systcm considcred to be a continuous brake s,vstcm l

Definitions.

